Barite Hill is a metavolcanic-rock-hosted, stratiform gold-silver deposit located in the Piedmont physiographic province in McCormick County, South Carolina. The deposit is in the Lincolnton-McCormick district, which includes other mines and prospects for gold, silver, copper, zinc, lead, kyanite, and manganese, in rocks of the southern Carolina slate belt (pi. 1). The Barite Hill deposit was mined from 1990 to 1994, and, during this time, approximately 1,835,000 grams of gold and 3,390,280 grams of silver were produced S, Wilkerson and D.W. Halverson, Nevada Goldfields, oral commun., 1994), mainly from oxidized ores in the Main and Rainsford Pits (pl.2)
. Summary of stages of evolution of the Barite Hill gold deposit.
Sequence of Events Recorded at Barite Hill

Results
Probable Correlation with Regional Events Submarine volcanism; hydrothermal fluids moved through, altered, and mineralized the volcanic pile, and were exhaled onto the seafloor.
Deposition massive sulfide, barite, and fine-grained silicic exhalites in pyroclasitc sequence. Alteration of volcanic host rocks and sediments near the seawater interface.
Late Proterozoic to Cambrian volcanism and sedimentation related to plate convergence and subduction, possibly in a microcontinental or islandarc setting distant from trn ancestral North American continental plate._______ Waning stages of hydrothermal activity in a failed massive sulfide system or a separate epithermal event.
Au-Ag-Te and base-and precious-metal tellurideselenide-bismuth mineralization.
Late stages of the volcanic phase or a later event.
Greenschist facies metamorphism, folding and thrust faulting. Removal of base-metal sulfides and precipitation of ferric oxide-hydroxide gossans and barite crystals in upper part of mineralized zone.
Quaternary exposure to ground water and atmospheric conditions.
